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OlTlna Service.
METHODIST . EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. If. and
Z'.iH P. H. Sabbatb Sebool at 12Jf P. II.

emit free. ' A cordial Invitation extend'
ad w all. j'' Riv. P. W. ScoriiLD, Pnttor.

. 0 PRR3BTTERIAN CHURCH.
freacblniat 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7

-Volosk P. M.

. D. FATTON, Paator.

,

na

' Petroleum t?entre Lodge, No. -

Tiff, I. O. of U. F. I

... Renular meeting nlnhu Vri.i.. ' .t iJf

J S. E. BOTLE3, N. G.
" A. Keller. A. Sec'y.
tyPl'cmf melting, Main St., ooposlle- MOttllDIOCK UOUFe.

" - Am V. OI V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. rr V. W.,

meela evi-r- Moo lay evening at 7 o'clook,
't ' io Odd Ftllow'a Hull, Petroleum Centre,

JPeno'a. ......
- ' l '. A. Glxk, 11. VT.

S. H. IwOOKKR. R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 109)

, Oil Ncwi. Phillips Bros, wall, on tbe
tao-ac- ra lease ol tbu Harsh k Schreiber
tract, at Cash-U- was 8 feet In the aand

, yesterday, and bad 600 feet of oil In tbe
bote. Excellent aand rock, and bids fair
to be a big well. Owned by Phillips Bros,
of tbia place.

Tha last two er three wells completed on
tba Bully Hill territory, do not speak very
well lor tba future of that terrltoiy.

Tha Sayera 4 Lebr well, on tba Strouman
farm, recently completed, ia yielding ler,
than threa barrela per day.

Two new wells belonging to Prentice
Crawford t Barbanr, are yielding little or
aaall. One ol these wells waa torpedoed
aad about a aart load ol excellent aand ta-

ken out by tbe aand-puaa- but no oil came
guahlng forth.

Ratbar discouraging to aperatora In that
vicinity, tba bill i ot turning out to "Lnllj'
as tbe name Indicates.'

Two new weile are going down on the
Central Farm, ona of which it now over 300

. feet deep '
, A new derrick It being put up on tka up.
per and of tba Columbia form. '

Tba deep wall on tbe Hogg Farm, beyoud
Flumer, owned by Wateou and Potit, and
located under advloe of tba "spirits," has
been atarted. up again and It to be drilled
deeper. It it now 1,300 feet. Wa are not
advited at what depth tbe apirlta Indicated
oil would bo struok, but It it supposed to be

,' oomewbere la tba vioiolty of China or Ja-

pan. Mr. N.'B. Parker, of tbia place, Is
doiag tba drilling.

We And by tba atlao hmeat made by Ear.
rison, Smith ifcLeverldge, Petroleum loapee.

tors at Baltimore, tbat lb total amount o'
crude, refined and lubricating oils exported
from Baltimore far tha year 1871 wat 69,-85- 4

bbls., agalntt 35,260 bnln., for tha year
18T0. On tblt amount 23,911 bblt wat Ij- -

briotting, Tba port ohargas in New York
on a vaaael ol 700 tons is 1825,62 mora than
In Baltimore.

A company boa been lorcued in Reno to
epaiata on Ten Mile Bottom, between tha
Uttbrrry coil miUt and Git City.

And It cam to pace itr tha second month
of tba year 1871, ibout tbo middle ot tb
tnoatb, tbera wst great rrjoioiug in tb
boot of Voucher, whose turname It Lou.
at tka birlb of an bait to hit atlatt; aad the
aewa want forth overall tbo land, even (in-

to tka uttermost psrtt, and a muchness or
joy prevsilsd. And it eaten It dui that
Adam, a knight af tba razor, and John, an
entertainer of strangers, haard lb gladtld-ing- a

and rejoiced with '.great joy,' and aald
onto Loo, even tbraa warda "Lol it. la well
with tbac, and with all tby people,' and we
leal glad over thy geod fortune, and prefer
oura "praln and atrait, even without eugar,'
or it might bo flavored with a little of Batt'a
old atoek, and wa wtll be marry with tbeei
even lor all tba coming days." And they
rejoiced and wera glad, even for tba apace
of nineteen daye, ba tba aama more or leci.
And Lou. rejoieed at tba outenese of Adam
and Jobs, eating "It la well witb tha .child
and tba ablld'a mother, and thy tervant."
Tbua endeth tba Brat ebapter af tha cbruni
elea of tba borne of Lou.

Tbera it now itoppiog at tbe Centra)
Houte two yoang men, under charge ot Cop'
Davy, who are indeed objede of pliy, and
worthy suljeclt of charity oo tie part of all
benevolent chrlatiao people. Their names
are Francis and Cbarlea Preiler, and their
residence Kiczut, VTarreo county, Pa.
Cbarlet bat lost bit feet, and Francis botb
hands and feet. Tbelr misfortune happened
in tbe btate of Minnesota, by being caught
out In a severe anow ttorm wbile tba ther
mometer stood at 30 degrees below zero.Tbe
money raised it to be applied towaitls giv"
Ing them an education in, order that tney
provide for tbeocRelves and not be depend.
tntootiroly upon cbaritr. na trust our
people will respond liberally in aid of thi,
worthy oijsct.

Porter Hill called upon ua yesterday, and
desired us to retract in regard to tha we- d-

J ding In high life the "standing up' part o
It. Wa dooa to and now tba "crewel, bard
flinty hearted, nnfeeliog, atony, icy man,
"waates bia aweetneta on tbo dosert air," 1

postage stamp, one envelope, one quarter
of a half sheet of poor note paper, aud a
dip ol a pen, by "reaspvsepbaly defini-
ng " Moat ungrnleful Sorter mixed witb
wbltkey, why didrtt tbou doest tbuswlse.

viu auu diu uv uiure. v

nNTbe rumor of ilia "combination nmveme
it already bearing fruit. We are iiHutuied
tbat no lesj ibun sixty wells drllliu at
Parker's and viciuily, were stopped ytsler-dt- y.

Similar news com-- s troin all the
other maiu oil Geld?. A combination ot
producers would, no think, frustrate the
railroad and reOueit icheuie.

Maoy wild rumors ara afloat in relation
to tbe purposes ol the "Uailtusd und Retiu.
log Combination." Wa don't feel that tbe
permanent interests of tbe oil country will
be materially injured by any action ol tbe
Oil Region railroad companies. They can-d-

so without serious injury to their owu.
Tbelr pronpeaity is wbully, dependent upon
tbat of tbu Oil Region and its people.
Hence we era oo Citure lor apprebeualua ia
tbia rnmoied Combination. Oil City

, .

KIt it stated tuat wu are to bave a Revo
lution In wine glasses. London porter

pewter, aud bock a green glusn, and
now it bos bteu iliecuvered that sherry is
not good unless drank out ol wuud, so tbat
we shall shortly bave our dinner ta'ilta Uid
out Willi liny carved cups, iLte l ofortbo-dox'win- e

ijUts Willi v. bicli we hare loug
been familiar At pr.eaut the idea is only
in lis ioUocy, awaiting the artiuls who
bave under euneideraiion the design of ibe
new sherry cup. We m-- 7, howeter, men-

tion tbat they will be larger than tbe pies-e- nt

wineglat, more like tbe old port glaas
ea which our s used.

A "poica" who, 00 diiubi, bus mude a
priucely furlune by extensive advertising
lets oil' the toilowiug:

11 Jo 11 aie wine and wiiili to rise,
Then plicli right in aud advemse;
II you are not, tbou right duwu sol,
And let your busluets go to pot.

Fatal and distressing acoidents from tbe
bandliitg or petroleum buruing fluid are ol
daily occurrence In all parti ot tbe country.
Too much caro cannut be exercised io using
tba highly explosive fluid.

No market report. Washington's Birth
Day.

The Painesvilla Advertiser has the
other day, wbile tbe high

school was iu sessiuo, a youag lady pupil
discovered a commotion in 1 to at pait ol tbe
costume which is usually composed of oewe
papers, and nearly fainted. Tbe boys bad
a recess, during which it was found (hat a
rat bad established bis headquarters in her
bustle, and while exploring bit new home
bad been tba innocent cause of tbe hulla
baloo."

Pennsylvania has forty two mioufactoriei
of blue rum otherwise aisui leiies.

i

A MEDLEY.

Ltves tbera a man witb toul to dead,

Who never to htmisl f katb ea Id,

Shoot folly as it files?.
Obi mora than tears of bleod can tell ,.

And In that word farewell! larewell!

'Tit folly to ba wise.

Aad what ll friendship but a name

That bolls ofc Elha'a breatt ol flame t
Tbut runt the world away ;

Sweet it the ship tbtl's under tail
To where yon tape cheers tha vala

With bospitabla ray 1

Drink to me only with tbina eyes

Through cloudless dimes sod starry iklrsl
My native laud, good-nigb-

Adieu, adieu, my native shore;
'Tit Greece, but living jrreece no more

... Whatever it, is right?

Commtrcial oil ol turpentine it a good

antidote to poisoning by phosphorus. The
two substances form a compound in tbe
stomach 'resembling fpecrmucto, and this
can read ly be removed trom the sjsteui.
Laudanun or other anodyu is sometimes

taken, bj mistake or other wise iu excels.
Swullow strong coff.m or the whiles ol sev

eral gfi instantly. All these ara things
to ba dole while the doctor is coming. Let
every family remember tbat sweet oil, tbe

whites o.'eggs, and strouj coII'jb neutralize
a larger nuui'ier of poisons tbau perhaps all
other things together. If luiidauum or any

other. poion not burning tbe throat is taken

and is promptly discovered, tbe best plan is

to get Itout of tba stomach luslnutly, which

is coae ky stirring a Ublespoouful of gtouud
mustard in a nimbler ot water and driukiug
it dowuat once. Almost betoro it is dotho

tba whde contents ot tue slumaeU beg'iu to

be ejected, '

"List cf Juiois clrawu lor mini Monday of
Match, 1S72:

Allegleny, Doaue Currown
CiOdl, Jubu Williams, J l) Bean, Jamts

Myers.'

Ciiutot, Jacob Hoffman, W Vogus, Albert
Ilovis

Cberrytree, Rexfunl Pierce
Cranleriy, Geo W Powell, Roland

Hughes .

Freochcreek, Jonas Polls, Henry Clulow

Fralitliu, JoUU Haslel, Robert Kennedy,
Sam'l CNicklie, Jouu ilurnu, J V lteuiy,
lieu lea Smitu

Irwio, Geo Weston, Jackson Pbipps
Jockron, Rokeitlloul
ilinernl, ArcblbjIJ M'Multen, Jas Ki'goro
Oil Guy, 1 Muliliall, Jas W'nitebill
Oil Creek, K S iNewkuk
OaaUlId, Alex pur
PieaSdUlville, Cbit Gndner, Cs;ivr

School

Prrsident, Charles M'Cray
Rousevllle, J 11 Beers, J W Castor
Rockland, II V Rose
llynd, C F I) in j
Sandy creek, Jobn II Blair
Sugarcreek, John Kuukle
bcruogMBi, Jnuu nujtt, St "'
Utica, Jubn Nrsbil

Cakaca Oil Nbws. Ttie.Kastwick well,
tuokior tba Canadian Oil. Works Corpora
tion, was pumplug atiout Io barrels ,er
day. t

Mr. James S Longhead's well, on tho
Tayloi properly, turut out to be a good
one. '

On the Keer 4 Fairbank property, a rix
is being put up tur a uw aell lor Coptain
Sage.

Oo tbe Tracy property. Messis. J. t J.
Keer buve the contract tur a uew well lur
Mr. J. 11. Fairbank. We believe Ibis wel
will be lollowed by otbuis, until tbo prupei-t- y

is fiuly developed.
Messrs. Taylor fc Lawyer are testing their

oew well, uppositeheTbayer properly, and
we expect to be able to give results next
week.

Mr. J. 3. Longhead's well on (be Shoe-
maker properly ia down to 365 reel, and Mr.
L. reports a "big show" at this dep lb. lie
ie putting in tbe lublnx.

Id tbe Caiboo Company's well, on tbe
Richardson lot. It bat Leen leund imponsl-b- le

to exhaust tbe waler, with present
and a larger pump is to be put in.

On the Monroe lot, Messrs. Coryell &
Smith are preparing for their No. 2 well.
Tbe original well flows on uninterruptedly,

ndeed it improving, as Mr. Smith iu
forms us tbat its production last week ex-

ceeds that of any previoun week by CO bar-

rels. Mtssn. Kennedy & Jeffrey struck a
(low of oil io their No. 2 well at a depth of
SiO feet, but bavo derided to put tbe well
down to Ibe lull depth. Messia Lancey fc

Varvolli are drilling, sa are alo Messrs
Browne Co. Mr Duty's well is almost
ready to drill; and operations ara generally
beioq pushed as vigorously as tba present
unfavorable, circumstances will allow.
Petrolia, Ont. Advertiser

A man fiom "over tbo marsh" at Wuu-pu- s,

Wis., who bad just been divorced Irom
bis wife, was niairied there on tbe 27th
ult , to tbe daughter of bit divorced wile by
a former husband.

'FonamT Count? Itisib. Oil bat been

ttruck by tha Btavar Oil Company which it

operating on tha rario at tJiram neaiu, in

Hlokory Townthlp. Tho quantity brought

up by tbe land pump it laid to be consid-

erable.
We best tbat tba Telegraph Office oa Ibis

side of tha river is to ba discontinued oa tba

1st ol March, unless soma atepa are taken
by our citizens to regularly meet part ol tba

expenses.. Everybody will regtel this, as it
has been n matter of great convrnienco to

alt our citizeoa and trpcoially business

men.
Harrison Morgan, or Bear Crock, tbia

County, met witn ao accident on Wednes

day last, by which be lost one ol tne fingeia

of bis right band. It wat tevoroa oy a saw

but jul bow tbo accident happened, e

Iivh ruled to learn. llurr.Sau bean tbe

tfflietion like a hero, and proposes to "lay
olT,"' until bu finger gets well.

Mis. Jennie Williams was elected a Schot

Diiector by the people of Hickory Town-

ship, on Monday tbe 5th insi. Sbo Is an

intelligent lady, well qualified lor tbe posi-

tion to which she has beau cboten. This is

tbe tiist iuHtance of a woman being elected

to ufllcv. whlcU ever occurred iu Forest
Couuly. We suggest the name of "Little
Wyoming," for Hickory township.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. McCray, of President
were to buve celebrated their wooden wed

ding Wt evening. Several of eur lowu peo- -

pie were present, but us we go o press le--
fore out usual time we can give no descrip
tion ol lbeuiT.tir.

Fonst Republican

Si. Si. l'ciU'USiil V Vo. 37
fails Sow, Kew oik, t d Geo. I. l(ooll Co

Adrerttalng Agent, are the sole agents far the I'e,

Centre 1IAU.T Itnroiu in that c!y. Ad

vertisers In tlmt city me WiioleU to leave their
a vora a III) eltlier of tc e housej

JTT" Now is the time to liny Hats and
C'M cheap tl tbo Jamestown Clotuiug
Stoie.,

WANTED
Second-Haft- d Engines,
Saw5. Gri2t 3IH1 Sladiih

cry,'

In good order. Address with
lull description and price.

II. M. DKMINO,
Park City, Kansas.

Blare chu:tp.
500 ACRES OF LAND TO FIE LEAS-

ED AT MUST REASONABLE RATEf.
I will give interest in 3P0 acres of land

eluieleil ia the Enierprife oil district, i
any party who wili..t ilnwn n lel well
IhronuU large wjiB". Tlinlx--r Inr rir; anil
wood for puliinz down a'y number f

sii'jct h the lullowingtermii:; 50
seres iu lee, and 250 acree at lg' ruya'lv.
Parlies putting . down the hist welt will
bave all the production ot said well.

D. O. FfSHER.
' Petrolelm Centre, Jim. ill. IH72.

ju3l-lf- .

Z3T Latest Hiyies ol New Yolk. Pbiladel-phi- u

uud Busion Hals and Catis just receiv
ed at A. Alden's Jxmesiown Clatriing Store.

t3T" GAKfNE Y keeps consiantly on
linn 0 Scolcli Ale and Loudou Poller, espec
ally lur family use,

$W On 10 the Jainesiown Clothing Store
fer ymir Cloihinc of all kindi. They are
selling guilds "dirt Cheap."

f5TA lol of old papers lur rale at this
ofhVtt. If

WANTKU!
At the Oil Exchange Hotel, a Girl Io do

General Housework, and a lioy about 1 ti
years i'f age, to do Porier work. Good wa-
ges paid. Apply iuiinediatelv.

feblit lw. 8. JOHNSON.

tJf" Cal I end examine ihoie taabiunahle
Hats and Cps just received at

leh. 2l-- tl A. ALDEN'S.

13T The fluest Block of fnsbu.n illfl Halt
the latest siyiea ; ever brought to town
just received at Alde-'- n.

p(

SU" The Uuka Alexis, Crown Prince of
Riiooia ordered one of tte Nobby Halt at

ALDbN'd. ,

Tn Hi h Notice.
Now is tbe litre to buy your Apples, as I

am selllii)! tbem off at prices that will
ion, Irom nod dollar a barrel aud up-

wards, or anything else in tbe store,' art Mr.
Brings Is Roiug to clofe out about tbe first
of tbe month. Call and ten Inr yourxelves, B. Tr llKidUs.

Per H. H. Wirsier, Clerk.
dec. 21-l-

Life-siz- e liembrandt pictures;' taken at
Uumpsted A Cos Gullery.

Butter and cbesee are almost indisiensi-bl- e
articles of food. Properly used, they

are nutritious aad bealiby; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes Judigenilon and
dyspepsia. Owou GaiTuey'a Suuday Com
fort, Judiclotibl used will remove bulb of
tbero troubles.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

WHOLESALE

GROCERY
AND

PROVISION

HOUSE,
OIL CITY. PA

9 -

L. O. Magaw &Co

IlaTO openc.l, on theeorncr ol SVCAMOI1S AND
w . . - . ....... ..v.uuiusa tiaklila tiutk,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LP

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

And will oontlDiito receive nnd kwp n full

aMrtmtmt, tt.lHittJ u ibe Usinit i f t.c
trade Our fucilitiut It.r r.ci iu

undci ttlbuiin jjihmh are
nut ftUlic4 toy liny uttur puiut. Uiving a

Jr'IitSl-CtAs-

TLOUPi MILL

In rnrronnveilnn, onAbtnn ti tn fnmUhonr m
inuta wiut a Xrweb gruuad mid rtlwbtu art kit

jM'iii"' win vtt f ti iu ui i mm citttunic "
Iiofurit tiiiraiirlsitiii' fiHaiwib'rtL. l

iiiHivu. in itivfAuiutit: o

TUAlN8:ON II. V. V A. It. H.
On and alter Sunday, Nov. l'.'tb, 18:

trains will run as billows:
NORTH ko. 5. xo. 3. N".

Leave li vino. 12.1" r . S.I11 1

Leave Oil City CM a m. 2.43 r a. 7.20 1

Pel. Oeti C.'tO ' 3.2." l

" Tilliev. 7.10 4.l'7 KS-- l

Arrive Corry, 8 55 S.4t "111,311

B311TH. 2. X". '"
Leave Corrv,-- 10.M am. f.l a '

" Tiius'v. 12.25 V . 7.SH "
" P. Cen; 1.25 " 8.20 "

Arrive (V. City 2.5 " S.1' " 9i10

, Irvine. 4,45 11 50 '

Ko. 5 and nn on Sunday.

. "a 1 i..,Ant.liate tiyoraiuiBn;""'"'i.ii.a. Hinder. Hair, t
y 7. '

Imrdnnd
aroU toauy partf Uieoil n jion by lianlui: oru

C, A. IIIK r.i's--s

anri?ii-u- .
Cor. Perry and Xlechoaic

TlTCSVIU.It.

Emel Zedwicb
("LITTLE JOJ. )

BOOT 'AND SHOE MAKE

' , .trantrefcr
Has been wiahllshea In erf

pa,tibree j ears, ami bis tte

AlakiRty ibe new ".'"","::
in Ik Oil

Ue Is censtanttr reeelTlng 'm
tlons oriue uun's"- -

Ha eonsUntly keeps on bard r

ertdj-inai- Je Boots .& Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOtb' AND GAlW"

"
. aiaa s' ASID8EF HI'

ir.VElZKI"r,CD'

r ..., sii.i!t,wl ni l i ll 4
V. J llllL.lUkl - H

'

. Marker.
P. 'j: WHITE. Aanl forVrtanH.
nud Crnwrd OoUBtios. """
to hi ir at fBiruiouiu li
ly mint, German I1.1 "'..,

Price 1.6U. .
L

For Sale or Kent
The building T-s- u

Shults as a liaaery auu
quire of n r JIB"

. u -
Petroleum Centre, Pa, 4

. . hIW
irttr-- nh ildren's Likenesses ta; -

th. nnnrs of 10 a m

Gf
and 2 P i jlS"-- 1

& Co't Daua;reao


